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We are fulfilling our promise to run
big pictures every night during
the Harvest Festival. Look at these

IN SUCCESSION

Xast Time TosaigEat v

"Tfo KM' of ..Life!"
i

Featuring Richard Dix in the role of a British soldier.
A most beautiful love story set in India and England..

Friday asad Satiairday! ,

A Big Western Feature Fred Thompson in

IB
Paramount Picture

Kit Carson trapper, scout, Indian fighter, Army Colonel
one of the most fascinating and interesting characters in American
history. Forty years of his life of thrills and romance condensed
into less than two hours of rip-roari- ng entertainment. YonH
simply tingle with excitement when you see Fred Thompson as
Kit Carson. -

Susaday and Monday. ;

"Ti-Mtast- ":

Watch for further particulars in regard to this big pic-ur-e

featuring Corinne Griffith and Edmund Lowe with
a strong supporting cast. A First National headlines

The admission price to all the above
big shows wall remain just the same!

Children, 20c AdulSs, 25c or
. Btttire Family

Father, Mother and Children i

y Fifty

STILL CONTINUES POORLY

From Wednesday's Daily
The reports from the Clarkson

son hospital at Omaha today are to
the effect that there .seems to be
little change in the condition of J.
II. McMaken. prominent resident of

"j Thomas Walling Company Jv
Abstracts of Title ; .

4
J. Phone 32 4 - Plattsmouth

7'hi: t -

this city, who has been at the hos-
pital since Sunday, suffering from
a very severe attack of gland trou-
ble. While Mr. McMaken has been
able to get some rest, he is running
a high temperature and which has
caused a great deal o apprehension
to the members of the family. Mrs..
McMaken Is at the hospital with her

as much as possible and as-
sisting In his care. So far his con-
dition has been such that it has been
impossible to perform an operation on
the patient. ,'N

Just a few of the Cass county map
lft. While they last, 50c each.

I 3on have stot yet seen
the suits we are offering
uhis Tuonth at !i

--and need a suit, you. are
missing an opportunity to
save yourself some money.
All sizes from age 16 in boys
to size 40 in men's.

i'TiT"

husband

Also a few pairs of Odd Trousers,
narrow bottoms, small waists .

5

$-- fl 50

'
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Huge Distillery
Uncovered Near

Louisville
Federal Officers Led by General

Eowan Said Place Local Of-

ficers Working on Case

Fron Wednesday's Daily '

Another large distillery Which
has been used in supplying Omaha
illicit bcoze dealers with their sup-
ply, was revealed yesterday in the
vicinity of Louisville when1 federal
officers headed by General William
Rowan, prohibition director for Ne-
braska and Deputy State Sheriff Han-
son, attached . to the Omaha area,
raided the place.

The distillery was located eight
and a half miles southwest of Louis-
ville and was in a wild and uncu-
ltivatedsection of land where th
plant was supplied by spring water
from a email creek that ran near the
old cattle barn where the plant was
located. ;

The. locality of the still has been
watched by Sheriff Reed and Deputy
Sheriff Young and who had traced
the parties that had been suspected
of being parties that carried the
stock to Omaha where it was dispos-
ed of two men and one woman were
under suspicion in connection with
the case, altho at the time the raid
was made, no one was found at the
place. "Local officers had hoped to
be able to apprehend the parties
operating the still but were disap-
pointed in the fact that no one was
present when the raid took pla.ee.
It is thought that the operators of
the stills had lookouts that gave
them the tip and allowed the per-
sons to make their escape.

Two stills, one of two hundred
gallon and one of three hundred gal-
lon, were discovered concealed in the
old abandoned cattle shed on the
unused farm.

Besides the stills, the officers found
105 gallons of whiskey, 10.900 gal-
lons of mash, 600 pounds of sugar
and two coke furnaces.

ENTEBTAIN FOR NIECE

From Wednesday's Dally
A very, delightful gathering of

young people was held last evening
at the Lawrence Sprecher home on
high school hill, Mrs. Sprecher and
Mrs. Bernard Meisinger being hos-
tesses at a very pleasant birthday
surprise party in honor of their
niece, Miss Jayce Sattler, of Los
Angeles, who is here to enjoy a visit
with the relatives.

The time was spent in games and
contests of various kinds and at
which a great deal of merriment was
derived by all of th jolly party of
young people and in. the peanut hunt
Madge .Garnett proved the most suc-
cessful while in. the guessing con-
test Marjorie Fitch' was the clever-
est. In the feather contest Vera
Palmer. was awarded the honors.

At a suitable hour dainty refresh-
ments : were served by the hostesses
that added very much to the enjoy-
ment, of the occasion.

. Those who participated In the.
surprise were: Zoe McDonald, Pearl
Tompkins, Wilda Johnson, Marjorie
Fitch, Helen Warga, Edith and Mil-
dred Woolever, Vera Palmer, Louise'
Rishel, Catherine Armstrong. Betty
Jane McKenzie, Madge Garnett,
Frances Hadraba, Frances Lillie,
Mary Redd, Mary . Ann Highfield,
Doris Nelson, Germalne Mason, Shir-
ley MaBon, Donna Fae Mason, Henry
Lohmann of Omaha and Mrs. John
P. Sattler and Mrs. H. E. Becker..

BUSINESS GIRLS PICNIC

From Tuesday' Dally
. Last evening a group of the busi-

ness girls of the city and a few in-
vited friends enjoyed a very pleasant
picnic party at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. Westover on high school
hill and where in the pleasantness
of the evening the members of the
party enjoyed their picnic dinner on
the spacious porch of the home. The
members of the party came with well
laden baskets of the good things to
eat, cud wh'cli provided a very pleas-
ant ' 'repast." .

Those who enjoyed the event wera
Dorothy." Mary and Helen Perslnger,
Jessie LAV Robertson." He5eu Smeiana,
Edith and Helen Ledgrway, . Clara
Wiekman, Helen Warner and Cath-
erine Terry berry, Elmer Nelson it
Lincoln, CharUs and Joan Jaueotk,
of LaPlatte and Tom Law son, cf
Marion, Iowa. ... "

The members of ths , parr.y also
made the event the occasfor cf spec-
ial honor to . Mias Helen Warner,
whose birthday anniversary occurred
tolay and showered the young lady
with . well wishes for the . future.

-- UXVZB SON ABBIVFS

A fine ten an aIialf pocad s&h-wa- s

bcrr.' to Mr. and Mrs. -- Roy:
Stewart of this city on Saturday af-
ternoon ' at the University hospital
at Draaha and mothei and little ones
are reporte iV as doing very nfeely
and it is needless to say the o'ccsis.on
has brought a great deal of joy to
all of the me nbera oi'-th- e family.
Mr. Stewart and little) son, Edward,
and Mr,? and -- .!rs. Hans Eathmann,
ycrenta "vf s Mrs. Stewart," - weru at
Omaha yesterday to visit tjie mother
and little son at the hospital, f

FAEMS FOE SALE

Cass County 371 acres known as
the Falter farm, about 6 miles
northwest of Plattsmouth! This. Is a
good stock and dairy farm. Improve-
ments are good and priced at $67.40
per acre. Terms. v

40 acres SWi NB, 5
miles - southwest of Louisville, all
good farm land. Price 1110 per acre.
Ternu. John L. Barber, 2566 lEvans
St., Omaha, Nebr.

Aug.

Would Mark
City for Airmen

on Their Flights
Roof of One of the Larger Buildings

May Be Selected If Plan De-

velops as Hoped For .
-

It has been urged for. some time
that this city have some distinguish-
ing mark that can be, seen by ai
mail pilots and other navigators of
the air, passing through this locality
and the general plan that has been
suggested is that of having the name
of the city painted on the roof of one
of the buildings in the business sec-

tion. .

This sign will require the outlay
of some $110 as the price that has
been made to James W. Holmes, who
as postmaster, has been much inter-
ested in the proposition owing to the
wishes of the postal department for
markings for towns. The city gov-
ernment does not feel justified in
making Jhis expenditure and the
Chamber of Commerce has prepared
a pain that may solve the matter of
cost and allow the name of "Platts-
mouth" to be emblazoned on the roof
of one of the ltocal buildings so that
he who flies may see. It has been
suggested by the Chamber of Com-
merce officers that different societies
over the city pay the cost of a single
letter which would be $10 and in
this way the cost could be made
very reasonable for all and still give
the desired result of giving the city-recognitio-

in the way of air mark-
ings.

A number of places have been sug-
gested as proper for. the placing of
the sign, but chief among these has
been that of the Masonic temple, the
Legion community building and the
Bekins building and any of these
would make a good spot with the
Masonic temple probably the best
suited for the purpose.

While the idea of the subscription
plan is a new one, the Plattsmouth
Women's club has already signified
their desire to help in the cause and
now if there are ten other organiza-
tions similarlyminded the sign is a
sure go. .V . -

LEWIST0N AID SOCIETY

The Lewiston Aid society held
their regular birthday meeting Aug- -'

ust 11th -- at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Campbell, with Mrs. Fred
Campbell acting as assistant hostess.

The members of the Aid society
were met at the Campbell home by
relatives and friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell. All brought well filled
baskets and dinner was served at
noon in cafeteria style and which
was one of the big features of the
day ' ' j r .
' Those" havirtjej birthdays in this
month were Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Campbell and Robert Nickles, Jr.
The afternoon''was spent In visiting
and singing sacred songs by all with
two special numbers by Mrs. Fred
Campbell which were given in honor
of Mrs.' Mary L. Fitch and Mrs. Mary
Wiley, two of ; Cass county's oldest
citizens, the Aid society felt it a great
pleasure to have these ladies as their
guestsl Those, present for the day
were Messers and Mesdames W. F.
Campbell, George Park, John Toman,
John Campbell,' Will Wehrbein, Andy
Campbell, John Hendricks, James
I. Fitch, Ray Campbell, Will Hutch-
ison, J. E. Lancaster, Oscar Campbell,
Fred Campbell, Mesdames Mary L.
Fitch, Mary Wiley, Frances Allen,
Misses lone Barnard, Thelma Hutch-
ison, Fonda Trively, Esther Allen,
Teresa Donat, Dorothy Campbell,
Margie Lancaster, Evelyn ' Exilina,
Dorothy Toman, Grace Porter, Alice
Mae Campbell, ' Messers John Fitch,
Edd Wood, Carl Parks, John Milton,
David and Arthur Toman, Harold
Lancaster, Glen and Elbert Hutch-
ison, Lester Eastwood, Donald, Ken-
neth and Billy Campbell, Mr.

SPEND WEEK IN IOWA

Prom Tuesday's Dally .
' Following nearly 'a-wee-

k V?hi2h
whs spent at Stom Like, i,ake Oko-bo-jl

and Spirit Lake, : where ' they
I also spent some fluTa 'yea; ago, Mr.
i:w Mrs. Rudoljm Tlami'il spent a
number of. days last we0: and found
the weather delxcioudly cool and
brarfagv Th.1?- - njovd the time in
boating and shimming and meeting
th many friends., the? had met be-

fore ;y- - "'"y '

O Following their stay there, they
came towards home and stopped for
the.nlght at Sac City, whera they en-
joyed a very pleasant time. The. fol-
lowing day they drove to Shenan-
doah, where they spent the night
and also Saturday, remaining for
over Saturday night and Sunday un-
til noon to enjoy-th- services in the
studio of the Hsnry Field Seed com-
pany and returned In the afternoon
via' Sidney and Nebraska City, all
in : all having . an excellent time on
tiieir" trip. . , ;

Mfi Ramsel haa taken a vacation
Uitil Wednesday, and so had Mon-
day and today to rest before return-
ing to work.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday Aug. 25.
9:30 Sunday school. V
10:30 English . services. In con-

nection with, these services our an-
nual congregational meeting. will be
held. Members should be there.

Sunday p. m. the pastor is preach-
ing at the mission festival in Otoe,
Nebraska."" .

Wednesday. Aug. 23.
The ladies aid- - will meet in the

church parlors. Mrs. Herman Hen-nin- gs

and Mrs. Caesar Baumgart are
the hostesses;; Xou are welcome.

The Journal appreciates your in-

terest in phoning ns the news. Call
No. 6 any time. '

9s 00
Head over the list
o leading contest-
ants - Note how
close their votes
run Read full
details under the
headings

SsnnteG&
IPaG?tastinSaE,s

and
Registrations

Then you will un-
derstand how you
can help your fa-
vorite win one of
the dandy prizes

or the new Ford
Roadster.

List of the Leading

and their Actual Vote
Standing up to

Wednesday
Night

Bernard Galloway
Plattsmouth 723,692

Wilher Hall
Plattsmouth .... 709,328

Mae Wilson
Murray . . . .... 687,632

Charles Howard-Mu- rray

....... 683,209
Vivian Livingston

Rr F. D., Platts. . 671,096
Marie Meisinger

Plattsmouth .... 654,080
Gladys Groff

Plattsmouth.... 629,872
Pat Roddy-U- nion

616,636
Helen Clement

Plattsmouth . . ; . 601,328
Helen Warga .

Plattsmouth 593,420
Anna May Sandin

Plattsmou th .... 592,861
Helen Warner

Plattsmouth . . . . ; 573,736
Mary Sedlak

Plattsmouth . . . . 568,379
Florence Terryberry

Cedar Creek .... 563,739
Elizabeth Tiitsch

: Cedar Creek. . . . . 521,832
Minnie Faixkonin

Weeping Water . 509,628
Elizabeth Nolting

R. F. D., Platts . . 476,333
Don Rhode;.i

Murray 406,729
GordiOn Benway

Piattsmouth . . . . 388,737
Margaret Ruby

Mynard . ...... 382,531
George Waldo

Nehawka ...... 375,455
Leona Hudson

Plattsmouth .... 371,682
Ruth Janda

Plattsmouth .... 344,525
Mrs. Clara Dreuker

Mynard 319,780
Clara Wiekman

Plattsmouth 298,636
There are several other contestants
who have more than 150,000 votes.
However, the 25 highest names, only,
will be published at any time. The
entire list ct names arranged al-

phabeticallyis posted on Bulletins
in each store- - at the Parmele the-

atre and on: the Race Track Bul-

letin Beard.

A prize of $5.C0 in cash vill be
given to the person vtho turns
in the best solution to this prob-
lem Write your solution plain-
ly with ink on one side of paper

sign it and hand to the cash-
ier at the registration booth
in the Ladies Toggery.
This Is tIhe PiroMessB
After reading Contest Particu-
lars and Registration (below)
figure out how a person could
obtain the greatest number of
votes on $10.00. .... .That's all
there is to it write out your
answer and get a $5 Cash Prize.
In case of a tie prize vili be
divided.
Contest PasrtlcuaSasrs
Any person man woman boy or girl
may enter the contest--

Simply write your name and address
plainly on a piece of paper and drop it in one
of the Ballot Boxes located in any one of the
following places

C. E. WESCOTTS SONS
BATES BOOK STORE

THE LADIES TOGGERY
PARMELE THEATRE

' As soon as you enter your name or the
name of a friend get busy and ask everyone
you know, to cast their votes for you

Votes will be given on all purchases made
at any one of the above stores at the rate of
100 votes for each dollar purchase 15,000
votes will be given for each merchandise cou-
pon purchased 5,000 votes will be given for
each $5.00 coupon purchased

The coupons in the coupon books may
be used to pay for merchandise purchased at
any one of these stores or they may be used
to pay accounts at any one of the stores

Coupons may also be used to pay for ad-

mission to the Parmele Theatte and you may
also purchase admission cards at the Parmele
Theatre with these coupons The theatre will
issue cards good for $3.00 worth of admis-
sions which will be sold for $2.50 and for each
one of these admission cards sold a ballot for
5,000 votes will be given--

Therefore it will be noted that candidates
can obtain as many votes for selling one Mer-
chandise Coupon Book to a friend as could
otherwise1 be obtained on a hundred and fifty
dollar purchase

There will be a register placed in the office of
the contest manager located in the Ladies
Toggery. 1,000 votes will be given to each
person for each mile they live from Platts-
mouth up to 25 miles providing they have
a combined purchase from any one or all of
these business houses --which amounts to as
much as a quarter for each mile --All you
need to dJ is bung in"your purchase slips we
will write your name in the register and give
the contestant you wish to vote for, credit for
1,000 votes for each mile you live from town.
All persons living in Plattsmouth Will be given
credit for 1,000 votes

Every person may register once earii day--
each member of the family may regiittr every
day if they have a quarter purchase

n Registrations may be made at the Parmele
Theatre every night with each single adult
ticket purchased you will be given credit for
1,000 votes for each mile you live from town

with each family ticket purchased you will
be given 2,000 votes for each mile you live
from Plattsmouth.. People who live in Platts-mcut- h

who purchase theatre tickets will
each receive 1,000 votes for each adult ticket
purchased and 2,000 votes for each 50c fam-
ily ticket purchased "

Now if you are good at figures just fig-

ure out how many votes one person can ob-

tain by first buying a $10.00 Coupon Book
spending of it at the stores and registering
the entire family every day then buying a
$3.00 theatre ticket for only $2.50 taking
the entire family to the show six times and
registering each time

It isn't hard to figure and the ones who
do the most figuring will get the greatest num-

ber of votes and win the most prizes. and
the person who figures out the biggest cor-

rect vote on a $10.00 purchase will get the
$5.00 prize. v
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